Sump catheter drainage of parotid abscess: an alternative to surgery.
It is a clinical challenge to distinguish patients with parotid abscesses from those with acute sialadenitis. A case of parotid abscess is presented in which a CT scan with intravenous contrast enhancement localized the abscess cavity and guided its aspiration and drainage with an indwelling catheter. By using this percutaneous technique, the need for early surgical intervention by incision and drainage was eliminated. The dense overlying parotid fascia and position of the deep parotid lobe make differentiating between these two clinical entities difficult. Parotid abscesses are readily apparent on computerized tomographic (CT) scanning evaluation with intravenous contrast enhancement, presenting as discrete fluid-filled areas unlike the amorphous appearance of acute sialadenitis. CT scanning with intravenous contrast enhancement has been the preferred radiographic study of choice for evaluating parotid masses or parapharyngeal masses. The treatment of a patient with acute sialadenitis differs from that of a patient with a parotid abscess. Patients with acute sialadenitis will usually respond to vigorous intravenous (IV) hydration, use of sialagogues and appropriate antibiotic coverage. Following a period of conservative treatment with antibiotics and warm soaks, patients with parotid abscesses will usually undergo an incision and drainage procedure, and later, parotidectomy. A case of parotid abscess is presented in which a CT scan with intravenous contrast enhancement localized the abscess cavity and guided its aspiration and drainage with an indwelling catheter. Percutaneous drainage of parapharyngeal abscesses guided by CT has been previously described by Cole. By using this percutaneous technique, the need for early surgical intervention by incision and drainage was eliminated.